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Tuesday, December 30, 1873.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Through Exportation.
Mr. Robinson, of Madras, recently de-

livered an address at the British Museum
on modern agriculture, in which lie made
the following statements :

There is a time when every exporting
country discovers that exhaustion follows
an injudicious exporting trade. The
great g countries of Europe
have already learned thin ; tracts of coun-

try which at the beginning of the export
trade yielded large crops of wheat, produce
now only one-hal- in some instances even
loss. Thus, in the richest soils in the
south of Russia, on which the yield was
formoily 40 bushels, the yield is now only
18 bushels. In Poland the result is even
worse, and in Dantzio the yield has sunk
to 14 bushels. The suicidal agriculture
followed in the United Status of America
has produced the same results. Only
eighty years ago the average yield of wheat
per acre in the State of New York was 24
bushels ; now it is only 15 bushels. In
Virginia, which only one hundred years
ego contained some of the richest tracts of
land in the world and produced large crops,
the yield is now, on some of the best of the
old arable lands of the-- State, undor 8 bush'
els per acre. The culture of cotton, tobac
co, and maize for export, year after year,
on the same land, without a particle of
manure, accounts for this ; and the samo
explanation accounts for the thousands of
acres of abandoned land on the eastern sido
of America, which the advancing settlor
exhausted and abandoned in his westward
march; land with which the American Gov
ernment is perplexed how to deal, the cost of
restoring the exhausted eloments of fortil
ity being so much greater than the possible
value of the land when restored. But so
it is in every country and in every district
from which the produce has been exported
and in which no attempt has been made to
restore the gradually exhausting fertility.
A time will come when remunerative culti
vation will be impossible, aud the land
must either be abandoned or put through
an expensive course of restorative treat
ment.

A Fair Ponllrylst.
One young country girl, Miss Anna Kirk,

of Bethel, Pa., is entitled to the praise of
being the best lady poultryist on record.
In 1873 she cloared $330, after paying for
all the feed, freight, etc. She commenced
with eighty fowls Cochin Chinas, Bra-tnab- s,

and othpr varieties, aud found the
Cochins and Bramahi the most profitable,
being healthier and of speedier growth for
the market. She fed from seven to ten
bushels of corn per week, and the young
ones with cracked corn. She is also keep-

ing an account of stock this year an ac-

count which shows every item of expense
and profit and expects to realize as much
if not more than last year. When attack-
ed with the prevailing poultry disease last
year Miss Kirk speedily checked its spread
by the free use of lime, scattering it all
about and giving lime-wat- to drink. An
example was given last year of a lady at
Concord, Mass., who raised a gross value
of $350 worth from Dominique and com
mon breeds ; but this was exceeded by
Hiss Kirk, whose profits alone are $330.

Hastening the Bipenlng of Fruit--
Acting upon the principles that renewal

of the earth immediately surrounding the
roots increases their activity, and acceler
ates the maturing of all parts of the plant,
including the fruit, Mr. Stall removed the
earth about an early pear tree, eight weeks
before the normal period of ripening, for a
space of thirteen to fifteen feet in diameter,
and to such an extent as to leave a depth
of earth over the roots of only about 2 2. 4

inches, which could be thoroughly warmed
by the sun. lie was surprised not only by
the ripening of the fruit in the middle of
July, but also by its superior juiciness and
flavor. In another experiment, the re
moval of the earth from the North side of
the tree, alone, caused the fruit on that
side to ripen several days earlier thau on
the South side. Frequeut watering was
of course necessary in the above expert
went.

l3T,An excellent rule in regard to the
winter dress of girls when they get beyond
infancy is to select Scotch woolen goods
for day wear, and pretty blue, scarlet or
canary color for Sundays, with ono white
dress, perhaps, for evening or party oc
casions. With the day dresses can be
worn for school a gray cloak, jacket, or
waterproof ; with the best dresses a redini
gote or paletot of thick white cloth, mount
ed with black velvet collar, cuffs and but
tons. A black velvet Normandy cap trim
med with ribbons to match the dress, and
the outfit is oomplole. From DtmorttCt
Monthly. t

Cheshire Cake.
Beat for half an hour the yolks of eight,

and the whites of five eggs add half a
pound of pounded and sifted loaf sugar, a
quarter of a pound of dried and sifted
fbur, and the grated peel of a small lemon;
beat all well together, and bake it In a

ikmred tin.

Newport Advertisements.

Do You Want Bargains?
If so, call on

W.H.'iviUSSER,
At Newport, Pehn'a.

0 -

Havlng Just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
--OF-

DI1Y -

canoci in i:s,
AND NOTIONS,
I am prepared to oiler to the citizens of Terry
County one of the REST ASSORTMENTS of
(iOOUS ever brought into this vicinity. My
BIOCK. oi

DRESS - GOODS,
DRESS-TRIMMING-

AND NOTIONS,

In complete, and were bought at PANIC PRICKS,
and will be sold at SHOUT PROFITS, (or Cash.

4J-- Call and see for yourself.

W. II. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tf NEWPOHT, PA.

NEW STORE ROOM.

NEW FIUM! NEW GOODS!

E. B. WlSK. AM11II03B KOUOII,

WISE & KOUGH,
Having opened a New Btore at the corner of
Fourth Cherry Streets. Just above the Penn'a,
It. K. depot, lu Newport, are now prepared to
buuw a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting in part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of goods
which mey win sen

AS CIIEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to oilland examine their stock and see that they
are offering goods at such prices as will secure a
snare oi tue puuuc patronage.

WISE & KOUGH,
Fourth & Cherry St.

35 tf Newport, Fa.

Drugs ! Drugs !

Subscriber has on band and for Bale, atTHE prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,
Ol-a- ll kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS, ,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,
AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
r

Always on band, for Mediolnal and 8acramen
tal purposes.

tafl'hisu iuin' Order carefully and

promptly filled.

B, M. EBY,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY. PA.

New Millinery Goods
At Newport, I"n.

T BEG to Inform the nubllo that I have lust re
JL turned from Philadelphia, with a tul assort
ment oi the latest styles oi

MILLINERY GOODS.

HATS AND BONNETS.
ItlliUONH, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS.

CHIGNONS.
LACE CAPES.

NOTIONS,
And all articles usually found In a flrst-elas- s Mil
llnery Establishment. All orders Drnmntlv at.
tended to. 4Mr We will sell all goods as Cheap atcan be got elsewhere.

DRESS-MAKIN- done to order and In the la-
test style, as I get the Illicit Fashions from New
York every month. Goffering done to order, In
all widths. I will warrant ail my work toglve sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible,

ANNIE ICKES,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

( 10 13 Newport, Fa. .

Viiipi'M

Dr. J. "Walker's California Yin-Cg- ar

IMttcrs wo a purely Vcgctablo
preparation, mado chiefly from tho na-tiv- o

licibs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extractod tliorcfrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they rcmovo
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They nro tho groat
blood purilier and a principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of tho world has a medicine becu
compounded possessing tbo remarkable
qualities of Vinkoab Jirrrmts in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
aro a gentle Purgative as well as a Touic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

Tho properties of Dn. Walker's
Vinegar Hittkrs aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters tho most wonderful

that ever sustuincd tbo sinking
system. J

No Terson can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, aud vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

liilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout the Uuitod States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Poarl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
cntiro country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensi ve de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In thoir
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. Thero
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color-

viscid niattor with winch tho
bowels are loaded, at tho samo timo
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digostivo organs.

Fortify tho body against disenso
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No cpidoraio can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ilcad-ach- e,

1'ain in tbo Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatic- n

of tho Heart, luflammatiou of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, nro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottlo will provo a better guaruntco
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Meek,
Gnitro, Scrofulous Intlainuiationa, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Aifuctious, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sora Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, AValkek's Vinboar Bittbuh buvo
shown their great curative powers: in tbo
most obstiuato and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Disoases of
the Wood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Discasus
are caused by Yitiatcd Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typo-setter- and
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walk mi's Vi.n-ko-

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-

ter, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-bea- Sore Eyes, Krysipelus, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tbe Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the uso
of these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousuuds,
are eil'uctually destroyed and removed. Mo
system of uivdiciue, no vermifuges, no

will free tho system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or siuglu, at tbe dawn of wo-

manhood, or tbo turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influenco that
improvement is soon percoptililo.

Cleanse tho Yitlated IJlood when-
ever you find its Impurities bursting through
the skiu in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find It obstructed and
sluggish In tbe veins; cleanse it whon it is
foul : your feelings will tell you wheu. Keep
tbe bli Kid pure, and tbe health of tbe system
will follow.

it. ii. McDonald St co..
Druggists ami (Jen. Agt., Siiii Francisco. California,
sua cor. of Washington and Charlton Su., N. Y.

Hold by Kit Uragiilili aud Dlr. ,

December 80, 1873 lm '

1ft in 49fi per day. Agents wanted every-4H-
10 where. Particulars tree. A. A.

liLAIK tt CO., 8t. Louis, Mo, , 17 Sly

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The unilerslirned will anil r iirlvate sale his val
uable farm sit uate In Juniata township. Perry co.,
Fa., adjoining lands of Oeorgo Tlzoll, George
Ickes aud others, containing

91 .A. ORES,
of Red Slate land, about 75 Acres are cleared, and
in a nign staie oi cultivation, me balance is
well set with timber.

The Improvements are a good two story Log
and Weatherhnarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CAHRtAOE HOUSE, NEW

There Is also a Well of mood water near tlio
house.

There are a so TWO GOOD ArPI.E OKflH.
AKD8 on this farm, with a variety of other fnilt
trees. This property Is near the village of Markle-vill- e

In a good neighborhood.
Any person desiring to purchase a home, should

see this property before making a Dual invest-
ment.

Fr ee So.OOOi navmcnts. S'2.000 on the 1st of
April, is, at which nine a uoeu wm oe ueuvereu,
and Dossession clven . The balance to be nald In
tlireeequal annual payments, witli interest, to be
secured uy juugiiirnr. nouns.

4uruau on or aanress
JACOB KI.INK.

Markleville, Perry co., Ye.,
on ,

LEWIS POTTER.
12tl New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

eosjsur.iPTiori
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard prepjyation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietor's. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians tb be tho most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for tho relief and
euro of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure .in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho causo
behind, as is tho caso with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho causo of
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W, F0WLE As 80NS, Boston, Mms.,

And sold by Draggiita and Dealcn generally.

DR.CnOOK'S WINE 0FTA1U
TnTnn ot'ttvnblSe

IA has proved Dr.Crtiok's
WJneorl'Mr to have moraill merit than any similar
fireparaLloaeveroflcred. In

to

the medicinal qualities of
Tar, and nnenjialed for
diseases of the Tliront &

.,. most remarkable cures. It
mjPJi.-'iW3- efl'ectually cure all Coughs

- sad uolus. it, uas cur no
--""i Wfc .mini. ttaaMi nf i.llimsW 5s "1 BroncMtla, tliut It

tf iSf la I" pronounced m

Vflisi epeclflo for these com- -
plaints. For rains in ins
llreukt, Btitlo or Stork.
Sjjravrl or Hldnt.y lia.
euae.dlseasesof the (irlu.
try Orwuuis. Jnuudlvo,

or any Liver C'oiuplalui
Ithas noeauaL

It la also at superior Tonic,
KMtorea the Appetite,

Htrrnsrthrna Ibeftyntcm.
ttrstores Uie Weak and lebilltatnl,

4'aiiMta I he t'ootl IHufl,nnvaa Dyiprpils and liiditKKiion.
1'reveuta Slnlarloua IVn,

Give (on lo jourfctu.
UEE1 TIIJU BLOOD VVilS

And th health cf tiitystoMi
will follow. TIll'IO I'l H II . J II H.
tion of Iron mil ''.. Itooimora eflectunl Hum nil ou..t,
which will remove from your
ysteiii the Impuro end vltfiiteil

Mood which causes ilisea-so- , und
at the sumo time build uu your

Ola health and strength Ituever
fall (o cure. If yon have(k!rwfuln,(erofalnii 11h.h.e of She W.yem or jir, r
ftnrofuln lu any form. Tel.ter, White Hwelliur. oldMore. Ulcer. or HcrolulousInflammation!, you cuu ruly
on belug cured with this prenu.
ration known as r. i riiiik'iCompound Syrnp of I'okeloot, llhenmatum. In(n
In I.lmtiaor Hoitm.t onnlltii.
'one orvaeuuown uy Muruu

ui v. ti.w,. niiniiil. HIU Wit
cured by 1U For Myplillia, orMyuIillUie taint, there is not li
luil equal to Ik A triul willprove It.

Ocaut.ll your Complexion.
Ho not use paint or powder, hut get a more

(h i luuiicnt, beauty by purity Ititf your lil'ml.
lliis pivparatioii of Iron aud I'oke Hoot
tn '(uiitiuUlianlHCttlykloiMirtuiiUsiiioui.i:
in aiMi'S tliut callow colupiexlou to ohm i
f .Iii" ' ami heal tli, mid remove nny l.ro r.
t . e tkiraeeor I lie akin, ImpleM, I

i 'en. Klotliee A Jl'you wi.li
ro y u healthy complexion use Or,
Ci uuu ' Coiuiuuud By rup of 1'om.u Uoob .

ProBpcetug for 1874 Seventh Tear.

" THE ALDINEf"
An immtrnted Monthly Journal, ,mfrwiff ad- -

Twneu w iu trie stiiTuimmeni rvnoatccu inthe World. A JiepivMntaUve and
Champion 0 American lxste.

Not for Sale in Book: or News Stores.

THE AT.OINR. wllllA iawneA wltli .11 .a..I.U.
has untie of tile tomiKirarv nr UuimIv IhUph.1 J
lutlo of ordinary periodicals. It Is an mlaoel- -
muy oi iiurw, iikuc aitu STacr.iiu literature; ana a

ol pictures, the rarrait specimens of artistic skill,
in black and white. Although each aucceedlnK numberatTorils a fresh pleasure to lta trlends, the real value
aud beauty uf THE ALDINE will be moat appreciated
after it has been hound up at the oloae of the year.

unr uiuri fumiai.iiiia ium biiiii n,r UlieapueMli,
tn cnmiiarcd with rivals or a aimilar class, THE

is a unique and original conception alone and
unumirnaclied absolutely without conipetltiou in price
of character. The possessor of a complete volume cau-uo- t

duplicate the quuntity of fine paier aud euKraviuirs
in any other sliaiie or uiimlier of voluuieu for ten thues
Its cost; aud theu there are the chronios, besideal

AM DEPARTMENT, 18M.
The liliintrntlnn nf TWK AT.ntVR hin.nn k rniM.

wide reputation, and in tile art centres of Europe it is
an admitted fact that its wood cuts are examples of the
uwnest iierrecuon ever attaincu. rue coiuniou preju- -
dice in tavor of "steel plates " is rapidly yieldiuK to a
nioro educated and discrliiihiatlnif taste which lcciac-nizo- s

tile advautairea of tho superior arttstio quality
S;i'l'Krenter facility of production. The wiKid cnta of
1 Uli ALDINli possess all tlie delicacy aud elaborate
nuisn if the most costly steel plate, wnUe Uiey aU'ord
a better renderiiur of tlie artist'a oruriiial.
. Aji tiilly realize the wuuderliil work which THEAL,l)lNfc is doiiiir for theeause of art culture lu Amer-
ica, it is only necessary to consider tlie cost to tlie peo-
ple of any other decent representations of the produc-
tions of Kreat painters.

In addition t desiirns hy the members of the NationalAcademy, and nthr noted Amerlcau artists. TUlJ
AI.IJl.Ni, will reproduce examples of the best foreiKUmusters selected with a view to the hiirtiest artistic

lri;atmt TOiiiira) lulerest. Tims the subscriberto THE AtiblMi. will, at a tritlinif cost, enjoy hi his
own homo the pleasures aud ri'liuing liulueuixs of trueart.

Tho quarterly tinted platoa for 1874 will bo by Thos.Mohan aud J. i). WoonwAKo.
The Christmas issue for 1R74 will contain SiieOlal fie.appropriate to tlie season, by our best artists, alldwill surpass lu attractions any of its predecessors.

PREMIUM FOB 1874.

purchased by (Jouirresaior teu thousand dollars. Thesubjects were chosen Uifeprescut " The Kast" and " TheWest." Ouoia a view in The White Mountains. NewHampshire : the other (fives The (hill's of Oreeu Itlvor.yoniiUK lenitory. The difference in the nature ofthe sceues themselves is a pleasluir coutrast, aud atlordsa irood display ol the artist's scojie aud coloriuir. Thechromosureeach worked from thirty distinct plates,
and are in s.ze 13 x uj and In aiipearauce exact facsun-Ue- s

ot the oriKinuls. The presentation of a worthy ex-
ample of America's irreutest landscape painter to thesubscribers of THE ALUINK was a bold W peculiarly
happy Idea, and its successful realization is attested by
tlie iollowiiiM" testimonial, over the of Mr.Morau himself.

Nkwakk, N. J. Sept. Soth, 1878.
Messrs. Jamks Sotton Ax Co.

Ukhtliehkk, I am deliiflited with the proofs in colorof your chronios. They are wonderfully successfulrepresentations by mechanical process of tho oruriiuupaintings.
Very respectfully,

(Slirned.) THOfl. MORAN.
1 hese chronios are in every sense American. Theyare by an original American process, with material of

American nieuufactiire, from deHisus of Americanscenery hy an American painter, aud presented tosubscribers hi the tlrst successful American Art Jour-
nal. If uo better liecause of all this, they will certainlypossess an interest uo foreign production can Inspire,
and neither are they any the worae If by reason of pe-
culiar facilities of production they cost tlie publishers"
only a trine, while equal in every resect to other chro-
nios that are sold shiKly for double the subscriptionprice of THE ALDINE. Persons of taste will prize
these pictures for themselves not for the price they
did or did not cost, and will apitreciato the enterprise
that renders their distribution possible,

If any Buliscriber should indicate a preference for a
fbriire subject, the publishers will send " Thouifhts of
Home " a new aud beautiful chromu, 14 x Ul inches,

a little Italian exile whose speaking-- eyes hertray the longings of his heart

TERMS
$5 per annum, in advance, with OiChromo free.

For 60 cents extra, the ohromoa will be sent, mounted,varnished, aud prepaid by mail.
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable only by

subscription. There will be no reduced or club rate ;
cash for suliscrlptioiia must be sent to the publishers

or hauded to the local canvasser, without responsi-
bility to the publishers, except iu eases where the cer-
tificate lsglveu. bearing tho signature ofJamics Button a Co.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act iwrmaueutly as a local can-

vasser will receive full aud prompt iulorinatiou by ap-
plying to

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Pub's.,
58 MAIDEN LAME, NEW YORK.'.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

TO BUY
REAL ESTATE

EIOHTY-FIV- LOTS have been sold In six
in the New Town ot

Gil IEll CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,
At EAST MAHANOY JUNCTION, and close to
four different Railroads and the greatest Anthra-
cite Coal Trade lu the State. The land Is level aud
clear ol stone.

The are forming a BUILDING AS-
SOCIATION to build houses aud start up Manu-
facturing Business.

I will continue to sell lots at 1125.00 a piece and
allow Five Years time to raise the money. Hize
of each lot Is 25 X loU feet,

I am also prepared to start the new town of

ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA,
to be located on the North Sldeot the Fernandlna
and Cedar Keys Railroad, half way between Hart's
ltoad aud Calaluin; one lot in each Square will be
given free of charge to the first person who builds
a house on It as the town will have One Hundred
Squares. One Hundred Emigrants or Settlers
from any part of the world can obtain Lots for
nothing uy building on them. The balance of the
Lots will be sold to any person for the sum of 1125
a piece and five years time allowed to raise themoney, tlie size of each lot to be IUX 150 feet; n
nearly all the lots are ouvei ed with splendid yel-
low l'lue Timber.

I have tlfo for sale some of the best

YELLOW PINE TIMBER LAND,
Extending from the new town to St. Mary's Hlver,
(a navigable River) which winds around In a
horse shoe form at from five to fifteen miles dis-
tance off. The land produces the very best fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Figs, Graiies,
l'eaches, &c., and orops ot Cotton, Sugar Cane,
Hay, Corn, Potatoes, &o.. with but little cultiva-
tion. ar Price J10.U0 per Acre, and live years'
time allowed to raise the money. The Orange (.'ity

and farmers will also form a Building
Association to put up buildings aud erect manu-
factures, ito.

For further particulars address

JAMES II. GR1ER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
. Or Inquire ot the Agent here. T 29 tf

Dissolution of (
is hereby given that the co partner,NOTICE existing between the under-

signed, under tlie name of Kough, Snyder & Co.,
Is dissolved by mutual consent. The books of the
firm will be found with J. W. H. Kough, and no-

tice Is given that accounts must be settled within
thirty day. from this dal6;r KoroH

W. H. SNYDER,
YV. 1L KOUU1L

Newport, Aug., 20, 1873.

The business heretofore conducted by Kough,
Snyder & Co., will be continued by the subscribers.

J. W. H. KOlKiH,
W. H. KOUOH..

ALL KINIWof Printing neatly
executed at the "
l'Ul Jt' ' DTaUM JOB UWIWM.

tau. j. 4. irrinr u j.


